
THE AUCTION CORNER
DILLON, IOWA

SEPTEMBER 15, 2015 • 5:00 PM
Collectibles and Household Goods Auction – This auction will be items from many 
consigners who had smaller amounts of merchandise.  Still lots of interesting and 

useable pieces on which you will not want to miss out.
Antiques: Damascus treadle sewing machine, pitcher pump, single trees, Dazey churn, old 
strap on ice skates, oil lamp bases, wooden child’s push toy, Remington typewriter (types from 
the bottom), vintage doctor bags, Monmouth one gallon crocks, #2 Red Wing salt glaze crock, 
#2 Western crock w/hairline, #4 Red Wing crock, Griswold cast skillet ash tray, Helen McKelvey 
“horses in pasture” oil painting, one gallon jug, old jars, pitcher pump, large collection of 
complete oil lamps and extra chimneys, milk shake machine, cast iron pot w/legs & bale 
handle, men’s wrist watches, rings, tie clasps, belt buckles, pocket watches: Elgin, Henry V 
in train case, Bull’s Eye, Westclox conductor’s watch, Caterpillar watch fob, ladies costume 
jewelry including cameo brooch/earring set.
Collectibles: U.S & foreign coins – 1797 & 1804 Liberty dollars, 1876 & 1884 420 
grains 900 fine silver trade dollars, mercury dimes, wheat pennies, Susan B. Anthony 
& Sacajawea dollars, 1732-1982 commemorative 90% silver half dollar, Pepsi bottles, 
International Harvester lights, banks, 1/64 scale implement toys, manuals, and collector 
magazines, “Ford at Fifty” book, ThermoGas collector items, Snoopy, Home Federal “Floppy” 
dog bank, View Master with lots of slides, games, 4 ft. standing suit of armor, classic car 
magazines, ’57 & ’67 Ford truck shop manuals, brass torch made into a lamp, globe, Fancy 
dolls, snowmen, angels, cookbooks, music boxes, Cherished Teddies, Lefton, seasonal décor, 
Life magazines, WWI era sheet music, Ty toys, Caterpillar loader toy, Boyd Bears, Cherished 
kitties, 1970’s Marshalltown City directories, Care Bears, Traer, IA print. 
Household: Rogers “Lucille” silver plate flatware in chest, books, cassettes, VHS movies, 
brass items, frames, vintage Hoover toaster, animal figurines, perpetual calendar, desk lamps, 
nude figure, chess set, Rummy Royal game, vintage hat box, beer-tender tubes, Whistler radar 
detector, Linksys Wireless-N router; Cisco router, compact wireless-G USB adapter, Dart boards, 
drawing board, Home Interior shelf, quilt rack, bottle capper, lantern, old oil cans, empty tear 
gas can, canteen, bell collection, Christmas cookie jars, beverage set, nesting baskets, model 
cars, calico cats, hubcaps, Crosley music player, books, glassware, curtain, meat slicer, pet 
house, Malibu Pilates ab roller, typewriter, pressure cooker, meat saw, enamel roaster, cookie 
jar, Christmas items, weather radio, radio, Brother portable sewing machine, sewing basket, 
pans, Emerson VHS player, crochet pattern books, Wagner Dutch oven, pestel, many totes of 
Christmas and Halloween décor. 

View this Sale Monday, September 14, 2015 from 4:00 to 5:30 PM. 
Directions to Dillon from Marshalltown - Three miles East on HWY 30 to Dillon Road corner, 

then South two miles.  
Payment options include cash, good check, debit/credit card.

Come see us in beautiful downtown Dillon!

Doug West, 
Auctioneer

Cell 641-750-5216 

The auction is conducted by

www.theauctioncorneria.com
Call me to sell one piece or a house full


